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No. 360

AN ACT

HB 1000

AmendingtheactofJuly 17, 1961 (P.L.776),entitled “An actdeclaringthepolicy
of the Commonwealthwith regardto discriminatorypracticesin educational
institutions basedupon race, religion, color, ancestry or national origin;
prohibiting such discriminatory practices; providing for procedure and
enforcement;providingfor judicial review;providingfor administrationby the
PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsCommissionin the Departmentof Laborand
Industry;anddefiningits functions,powersanddutieshereunder,”prohibiting
discriminationbecauseof sex with certainexceptions;andfurther formulating
dutiesof the commission.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thetitle, section2andsubsection(a) of section4, actofJuly
17, 1961 (P.L.776), known as the “Pennsylvania Fair Educational
OpportunitiesAct,” areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Declaringthepolicy of the Commonwealthwith regardto discriminatory
practicesin educationalinstitutions basedupon race, religion, color,
ancestry [or], national origin or sex; prohibiting such discriminatory
practices;providing for procedureand enforcement;providing for
judicial review; providing for administration by the Pennsylvania
Human Relations Commission in the Department of Labor and
Industry; anddefining its functions,powersanddutieshereunder.
Section 2. Findings and Declaration of Policy.—(a) It is hereby

declaredto bethepolicy of thisCommonwealththatall personsshallhave
equalopportunitiesfor educationregardlessof their race,religion, color,
ancestry[or], nationalorigin or sex.

(b) Equality of educational opportunities requires that students,
otherwise qualified, be admitted to certain educational institutions
without regard to race, religion, color, ancestry[or], national origin or
sex.

(c) It is recognizedthat thereis a fundamentalAmerican right for
membersof variousreligiousfaiths to establishandmaintain educational
institutions exclusively or primarily for studentsof their own religious
faith. In such institutions students,otherwisequalified, should have
equal opportunity to attend therein without discrimination becauseof
race,color, ancestry[or], nationalorigin or, exceptasprovidedin section
9, sex.

(d) This act shallbe deemedan exerciseof the police powerof the
Commonwealthfor the protection of the public welfare, prosperity,
health andpeaceof the peopleof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
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Section4. Unfair EducationalPractices.—(a)[It] Exceptasprovided
in section9, it shallbe an unfair educationalpracticefor an educational
institution—

(1) To excludeor limit, or otherwisediscriminate,becauseof race,
religion, color, ancestry[or], nationalorigin or sex,againstanystudentor
studentsseekingadmissionas studentsto suchinstitutions: Provided,
That it shall not be unfair educationalpractice for any educational
institution to use criteria other thanrace, religion, color, ancestry[or],
nationalorigin or sex in the admissionof students.

(2) To makeanywritten or oralinquiry prior to admissionconcerning
or designedto elicit informationas to the race,religion, color, ancestry
[or], nationalorigin orsexof astudentseekingadmissionto suchinstitution.

(3) Toexpel,suspend,punish,denyfacilitiesorotherwisediscriminate
againstanystudentbecauseof race,religion,color, ancestry[or], national
origin or sex.

(4) To penalizeor discriininateagainstany individual becausehe has
initiated,testified,participatedor assistedin anyproceedingsunderthis
act.

(5) To fail to preservefor a period of three years any records,
documentsand data dealing with, or pertaining to, the admission,
rejection,expulsionor suspensionof students,or to refuseto makesuch
records,documentsanddataavailableatall timesfor theinspectionof the
commission.

Section2. Subsection(aa)of section4 of the act,addedDecember27,
1965 (P.L.1225),is amendedto read:

Section4. Unfair EducationalPractices.~_.** *

(aa) [It] Except as provided in section 9, it shall be an unfair
educationalpracticefor areligious educationalinstitution—

(1) To excludeor limit, or otherwisediscriminate,becauseof race,
color, ancestry[or], national origin or sex,againstanystudentor students
seekingadmissionasstudentsto suchinstitutions: Provided,Thatit shall
not beunfaireducationalpracticefor anyreligiouseducationalinstitution
to usecriteriaotherthanrace,color, ancestry[or], nationalorigin or sexin
the admissionof students.

(2) Tomakeanywritten or oral inquiryprior to admissionconcerning
or designedto elicit informationasto therace,color,ancestry[or], national
origin or sexof a studentseekingadmissionto suchinstitution.

(3) To expel,suspend,punish,denyfacilitiesor otherwisediscriminate
againstanystudentbecauseof race, color, ancestry[or], nationalorigin or
sex.

(4) To penalizeor discriminateagainstany individual because[he]
such person has initiated, testified, participatedor assistedin any
proceedingsunderthis act.
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Section3. Clause(4) of section6 and sections7 and9 of the act are
amendedto read:

Section 6. Powers and Duties of the Commission.—Without in
anywisedetractingfrom, or in derogationor diminution of the dutiesof
thecommissionassetforth in theactof October27,1955(P.L.744),known
as the “PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsAct,” said commissionis hereby
vestedwith the following powersand duties—

(4) To formulate, recommend and carry out a comprehensive
programdesignedto eliminateandpreventprejudiceanddiscrimination
in educationalinstitutions, [exceptreligious or denominationalinstitutions,]
basedupon race, religion, color, ancestry[or], national origin or sex except
religious discrimination in religious or denominational institutions
and except,as to sex,asprovided in section 9.

Section7. Procedure.—Anyaggrievedpersonor anyonerepresenting
the aggrievedpersonmay make, sign and file with the commissiona
verified complaintwithin six monthsafter an unfair educationalpractice
is allegedto havebeencommitted, which shall set forth the particulars
thereof and contain such other information asmay be requiredby the
commission. The commissionupon its own initiative or the Attorney
Generalmay in like mannermake,sign and file suchcomplaint.

The procedure for the processingof any complaint shall be in
accordancewith theprovisionsof theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177),known
as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” with the rules and regulations
promulgatedby the commission.

Until thecommissionshalldeterminethataceaseanddesistordershall
be issued,it shallnot disclosewhat takesplaceduring informal effortsat
persuasion,conciliation or mediation,nor shallit offer in evidencein any
proceedingsthe factsadducedin suchinformal efforts,nor shallpublicity
begivento anyproceedingsbeforethecommissionandtheidentity of the
educationalinstitution shall not be disclosed,except in casesof public
hearings: Provided, That the commissionmay publish the terms of
conciliationwhenacomplainthasbeenadjusted,andtheresultsof surveys
or studiesconductedby the commissionwhich pertainto mattersof race,
religion, color, ancestry[or], national origin or sex.

Section9. Construction.—Theprovisionsof thisactshallbeconstrued
liberally for the accomplishmentof the purposesthereof and any law
inconsistent with any provisions hereof shall not apply. Nothing
containedin thisactshallbedeemedto repealanyof theprovisionsof any
law of this Commonwealthrelating to discriminationbecauseof race,
religion, color, ancestry[or], national origin or sex. This act shall not be
construed to prohibit any educational institution which is neither
State-owned nor State-related, nor State-aided,from drawing its
enrollment entirely from membersof one sexor from thesexesin any
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proportion, nor shall anything herein contained prevent any
educational institution which is State-owned, State-related or
State-aidedfrom requiring eachapplicantfor admissionto statein the
application for admission such applicant’s sex to supplementand
implement the institution’s factsfor planning purposesbut only for
suchplanning purposesand not for any discriminatorypurposes.For
thepurposeofthis sectiontheterm “State-owned”institution meansthe
thirteen State collegesand Indiana University of Pennsylvania;the
term “State-related” institutions meansthe University of Pittsburgh,
Temple University and the PennsylvaniaState University; the term
“State-aided”institution meanstheDelaware Valley Collegeof Science
and Agriculture, Dickinson Law School, Drexel Institute of
Technology, Hahnemann Medical College, Thomas Jefferson
University, College of Lincoln University, the Medical College of
Pennsylvania,University of Pennsylvania,PennsylvaniaCollege of
Podiatric Medicine,PennsylvaniaCollegeof Optometry,Philadelphia
College of Art, Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine,
Philadelphia College of Textiles and Science,Philadelphia Musical
Academyand Moore CollegeofArt.

Whenconsideringany matter brought beforeit with respectto any
allegedunfair educationalpracticebasedon sex,the commissionshall
take into consideration the educational programs offered by the
institution and the number of admissionsnecessary to maintain
programsanddepartmentsat educationallyandeconomicallyfeasible
levels.

This sectionshall notapply untilJuly 1, 1978in thecaseofa school
of medicinewhich has begun theprocessof changingfrom being an
institution which admitsonly femalestudentsto being an institution
which admitsstudentsofbothsexesbutonly if it is carrying outa plan
for such a changewhich complieswith applicable Federal law.

APPROVED—The29th dayof December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 360.

Li.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


